
96 LAWS OF IOWA. 

CHAPTER 62. 

wor.YEt;:, LYNX AND WII.1)·C.\TS. 

A!Il ACT aliowlDg a bounty uJlGn the !'Cal,,, of cer\aln UIImaI •• 

SECTION 1. Be it enactMl 'by thd General Assembly oj 
the State of Iml)a, That the County Judge of any county 

Co. Judge o,·"n in this State shall hereafter allow the following bounty 
~a\I':.ou!lt1 for npon scalps of the Prairie Wolf, Lynx antl Wild-Cat: 

one dollar and fifty cents 'on each scalp; the large spe
cies of Wolves known as tho Timber Wolf, three doli8l'lJ 
<'Ilch, said hounty in each case abo,e named to be paid 
out of the county treasury of the county in which said 
scalp of Wolf, I ... ynx or Wild-Cat was taken. 

SEC. 2. The person claiming a bounty, shall produce 
ScalI' PI(·')Uc,'<i the scnlp or sealps, with the ears thereon, within ten 
In It., day_. 

days after the same shall have be<'n tnken, to the Coun-
ty Jndg<, 01· Justice of the Peace of the COWlty wherein 
snch Wolf, .Lynx or Wild-cat may have been taken and 
ki1l<,d. It shall be the duty of the County Judge (If 

f.I.I\lp J.fm,l. the officer before whom snch scalp was produced, to 80 

d('face the senlp when produced, as to prevent the use 
of the same to obtain the bounty herein provided for the 
second time. 

S .... t.mPDI ma')" SE~. 3. No pel'son shall receive any of the SllIDi 

ORder <alh. aforesaid, until he shall have sworn or affinned to I 

Take .~ •• '. 

statement of fact showing him entitled to such bounty, 
SIW. 4. This act to take effect from and after its pub

lication according to law. 
Appro"ed Mnrch 15th, 1858. 

CHAPTER 63, 

'filE DE~(1ElIo'" OF PROPERTY. 

AJ\ .~(' r Ie n~l.eal Frr';on. 1410 and "11 or the Code pre~r1b1Dr lIIe d .... ·IOf 
propert,. 

I5ECTION 1. Be it enacted 'by tlte Geueral .A88tI1lM, 
of tlte Statf' of lvwa, That SectioDs1410 and 1411 of the 
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Cv,le are hereby repealed, and that the descent of prop· ProYlllonl 01 
Code modltled, 

erty as prescribed by these provisions of the Code be 
moxlified as follows: 
I SEC. 2. If the intestate leave no issue, the one half 
I of his cstate shall go to his parents and the other half to Ff~1e = !':~:; 
ibis wife; it he lea.e no wife, the portion which would parents and wife , 

'ba\"e gone to ber shall go to his parents. 
SEC, 3, It' one of his parents be dead, the portion 8 Ivi t urv Dg paren 

whieh 'Wonld have gone to such deceased parent, shall ~\e:~~e Ibart' 

'lO to the surviving parent, including the portion which 
would have belonged to the intestate's wifo hall she been 
'Iiring, 

SEC, -1. It' both parents be dead, the portion which ODe bait 01 the 

lI'i)uld ha,'c hlUen to their share or to either ofthem by ~I~:~~or.,:. 
the above rules, shall be disposed of in the same man- entl, 

ner as jf they or either of them had outlived the intes-
, tatl'lInti died in the possession and ownership of the 
J"fJrti(lh thus fal!ing to their share or to either of them, 
an·.! j:I) Oll, through asccnding f nccstors and their issue, 

Sr.c, 5, It' the mother be the snrviving parent as 
el)ntcmplated in suction three of this act, she shall take Muther only to 

1 l't· 'I" .1 f: have " III. ea· un y a Ie e.;;tate 1ll tIe mtestate s property, anu a ter tate. 

her death it 8hu11 go to the children of her body, if 
there be any, had by her deceased husband, he being 
the tather of the intestate, It'there be no such children, 

,nor issue of such chiluren in the descending line, then 
ithe intestate's property shaH be divided between the 
'nearest beirs of the father and mother of the intestate, p 
.1.___ .1 h l'k .1 11 1. d' 'b' , .1 roperty to be 
IWiU\l ahu s arc a I e, alJu alter SUCu lstn utlOn IS roaue divided equally 

th 1 I 11 b I' d 'h d' 'b' among nearest f: sallie nl es s la e app Ie to any furt er lstn utlOn rel .. tlonl, 

thereOf, as are prescribed in this act, 
.-\pprovcd :J.[arch 15th, 11:)58, 

CHAPTER 64:. 

HI\'OltCE ,\XJ> ALllIONY. 

AS ACT to amend tI .. I"w I~ r.l~tlo)n II) D\voree an I Alimony. 


